
THURSDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS
STATE ROAD IN

WEST FAIRVIEW
Highway Department Will Co-

operate With Borough in Im-

proving Principal Street

WEST SHORE?STATE?TOP 5
West Fairview, Pa., March 29.?An

? ordinance authorizing the installation
of ten fire plugs in the borough will

come up before Council at its monthly

jneeting Monday night for second
reading. Council is still dead-locked
on the measure. The matter has been

in the hands of Council for several
months and at the last meeting was
laid on tho table when it came up for
eecond reading.

Burgess C. O. Disney will present a
communication from the Cumberland
Valley Telephone Company, asking for
a franchise for the company's poles in
the borough. The company has poles I
located here, but no written fran-
chise binds the borough and the com-
pany.

Some action relative to tho prob-
lem of building a new street through
tlie town is expected to be taken. Tho
State Highway Department was to
start work on this street on Monday,
but it was postponed pending Coun-
cil's action.

The State's proposition is to build
the road under its supervision with the
borough and State bearing the ex-
pense. If the Council wishes to build
the road with its own force of men
and purchase the material permission
will be granted to do so, but only un-
der the State's supervision can the
road be built with the State bearing
part of the expense, it is said. This
question will be decided by Council.

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 29.?The

Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's United
Brethren Church entertained its
members and the board of trustees at
the home of Air. and Mrs. E. F. Arney
on Tuesday evening. A victrola pro-
gram and a comic auction furnished
entertainment, after which refresh-
ments were served.

DOES RHEUMATISM
7

BOTHER YOU?
Many Doctors Use Musterole

So many sufferers have found relief |
In Musterole that you ought to buy a
small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers. Rub
it in. First you feel a gentle glow, then
a delicious, cooling comfort Musterole :
routs the twinges, loosens up stiffened
joints and muscles.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made witli oil of mustard. It penetrates
to the scat of pain and drives it away,
but docs not blister the tenderest skin, j

It takes the place of the mussy, old -
fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for bron-'
chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbago, |
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, stiff neck,;
headache and colds of the chest (it often
inxvents pneumonia).

An Army of
Internal Bathers

Over half a million bright, keen, up-
to-date Americans have found that in-
ternal Bathing Is more essential to their
well-being than External Baths.

Have found that taken occasionally at
night they feel like different people the
next morning. No .more of that bilious,
tired, nervous condition?but, having
by Nature's own cleanser, antiseptic
warm water, removed all the poisonous
wastes from the Lower Intestine, thev

, awake thoroughly refreshed by normalBleep, with all their functions acting in
healthy accord, bright, happy, clear-
headed and confident, eager and capa-

, ble for the duties of the day.
Miss Ida M. Woods, of Harrisburg,

Pa., writes: .

"I am very much pleased with the
'Cascade' and feel now that I could not
do without it. My head feels much bet-
ter and clearer and I feel better in
every way since using it. Very sin-
cerely,"

Why not learn more about this rap-
idly growing and natural practice? The"M. B. 1.. Cascade," tho original andbest appliance for this purpose, manu-
factured by Clias. A. Tyrell, M. D., is
now being shown and explained by
Croll Keller, 405 Market street, andUeo. C. Potts drug store in Harrisburg.

There also may be obtained free on
request; "Why Man of To-day Is Only
50 Per Cent. Efficient," a most interest-
ing booklet on the subject.?Advertise-
ment.

I OPEN NOSTRILS! END |
I A COLD OR CATARRH I
I iP How To Get Relief When Ilead %
s and Nose are Stuffed Up. Z

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of theliead, soothing and healing the swollenor inflamed mucous membrane, giv-
ing you instant relief. Head colds and
catarrh yield like magic. Don't stay
stuffed-up and miserable, lielief is
Bure.

EDUCATIONAL,

School of Commerce
Troup Buildlog 13 So. Market S.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotype,

Typewriting and Penmanafalp
Bell 485 Cumberland -'4U-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
XIV Market St, Harrlaburg, I'a.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building

Social and Personal
News Items of Towns

Along West Shore
Jlrs. Amanda Gerber has returned

lo her home at Highspire after spend-

ing tho week-end with relatives at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Ida Eshenbaugh of Shiremans-

town, spent Monday at Harrisburg.

Charles Brady ot Harrisburg, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. D. Y.

Zimmerman at Shiremanstown.
Miss Mary Goodyear has returned to

her home at Harrisburg after visiting

friends at Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. John IJ. Menges, of

Harrisburg, were entertained on Sun-

day by Mr. and Mrs. Steven Frazier,
and Miss Etta Frailer, at .their resi-
dence at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. C. Mulvln Ohronister of 1425
Derry street, Harrisburg, spent Mon-
day with relatives at Shiremanstown.

Air. and Mrs. Benjamin Lauver, sons,
Chester and David, have returned to
their home at Manheim after spend-
ing over Sunday at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Sara Strong has gone to Wal-
ter's Park, after spending several days
at her residence at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gheer, son,
Dean Gheer, have returned to their
home at Bellwood after/being enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Blaine A.
Bdwer at their residence at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick of Baltimore,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brubaksr
at Hillside this week.

Wormleysburg Council Will
Fill Vacancies Monday Night

Wormleysburg, Pa., March 29.?Va-
cancies In town constable and coun-
cilman will be filled by Borough Coun-
cil at its meeting Monday night. The
town has. been without police protec-
tion for nearly a year and the vacancy
has existed in Council since L. B
Wanbaugh resigned several months
ago.

Ordinances fixing taxes and fines
in digging up the streets and for the
numbering of houses will c6me up on
first reading. Entering into an agree-
ment with ttie Riverton Consolidated
Water Company concerning payment
for fire plugs and providing" for the
installation of additional ones will
probably pass finally at this meeting.

MTKRAHY DEBATK TO-NIGHT
West Fairview, Pa., March 29.

The postponed meeting of the Whit-
tier Literary Society of the West Fair-
view High School will be held this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. A feature of |
the program will be a debate on, "Re-
solved, That the United States Should i
Own and Control the Railroads." The !
affirmative debaters will be: Kenneth
rants and Miss Kllzabelh Fisher; neg-
ative. Jacob Wachtman and Fred
Sliaull. Judges for the debate will be
business men of the town and prizes
will be awarded the winning team by
Prof. E. R. Bower, principal.

NO MIXSTRKIi SHOW
Wormleysburg, Pa.. March 29.?For

the first time in six years the Worm-
leysburg firemen will not present their
annual local talent minstrels. The
show, which was the largest social
function in the town about this time
of the year, it is understood, will not
be given.

HOSTESS TO EMBROIDERY CI.IB |
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 29.?

Mrs. Vernon Kister entertained the
Priscilla Embroidery Club at a carpet
rag party on Monday evening. After
the sewing, refreshments were served
to Mrs. R. E. Sclirack, Mrs. J. G.
Sheaffer, Mrs. H. R. Booser. Mrs.
George Kissinger, Mrs. W. O. Risliel,
Miss Delia Bennett, Miss Elizabeth
McCune, Miss Grace Karper, Miss
Floss Bruce, Miss Allle Spong and Mrs.
I. V. Kister.

FOR BENEFIT OF FIREMEN
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 29.?The

Toadies' Auxiliary of the Wormleys-
burg Hose Company will hold a ba-
zar In the town hall on Friday and
Saturday evenings. On Friday even-
ing a waffle supper and on Saturday
evening vegetable soup was served;
also ic cream and cake and fancy-
articles of all kinds. The proceeds
will be used for tlje town hall.

CLEAN-UP WEEK IN CHINA
While American bankers are busily

loaning money to build railroads in
China, and American merchants are
busily buying and selling goods in
Chinese treaty ports, another group
of Americans in the Celestial Kingdom

| is doing a work of greater importance.
For these men are teaching China to
be healthy. In a land where for 2,000
years the quack doctor with his horn '
spectacles has been the sole source of
information on matters of health,
they are spreading abroad modern
ideas of preventive medicine, private
hygiene and public sanitation. And
the people, from mandarins down to
coolies, "hear them gladly."

The tangible results of the cam-
paigns are very interesting. In Ilang-

| chow the campaign paved the way

I for a smallpox vaccination crusade. Tn
| Kaifeng, where the meetings were
held in a large theater turned over to
the committee, a Public Health So-
ciety was formed, having as Its lead-
ers the eight government physicians,
who had the responsibility of caring
for tho health of many thousands of
soldiers.

In another city, the campaign was
followed by a "Clean-up week." In
Changsha, Hunan Province, where
thirty-six meetings were attended by
30,000 people, the results of the cam-
paign are now taking form in a $20,-
000 hospital for tuberculosis and con-
tagious diseases, erected by public
subscription.?The Christian Herald.

PASTEURIZING BUDDHISM
At Hangchow, in the gloomy halls

of a Buddhist monastery, about 3<y>
Buddhist monks, some of them al-
ready sufferers from the dread
"coughing sickness," listened to a lan-
tern slide talk and heard for the first
time in their lives the teachings of
modern science and the uses of air,
light, soap and water. ?The Christion
Herald.

Doctor Tells How io
Quickly Strengthen

Your Eyesight at Home
jaw

llia Dr. Lewi
g y \u25a0 Bon-

atrenirthen-
H inn eyes
H 7|V ofthousands.

KIIJIQJJIIMI 11 '* *uKran '
strengthen

\u25a0SllliliIIIliTHlB eye* 607° in
one week's

time in msny
3lvlMUyInstances. Often

entirely does
away Klasa-
e; quickly re-

lieres inflammation, aching, Itching, burning,
tired, workatralned, watery eyes. Not a secret
remedy. Absolutely harmless, formula on erery

pnrkage. See Doctor's announcement soon to
appear In this paper. Bon-Opto prescription filled
by all 4ruftl*ts.
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To-morrow, Friday, WillBe Another Busy Easter Outfitting Day at
THE GREAT PRE-EASTER UNDERSELLING EVENT-Saving Dollars For All Who Attend

?
??

WOMEN'S EASTER MA

Easter Coats lor Girls <: r , . r , n .. , ,
i; suk Gloves. 5Uc

At Special Underset ing Prices C harming New taster Hats Sy the Hundreds j plain white and white iA vast variety of Spring's most j! n j rt ?%/? ji f? I . I*l !' doul,' e linger tips. All sizes.

ttSysSviKSr and ,naterials; 311 i Ready ror You 10-morrow, rrtday, at Three ~
*,rntFloor- (

GIRLS'EASTER COATS I Unmatchable LowUnderselling Prices I ; Easter HOSIERY'.K
....

48c 1
Ui.> OX UJ'i ftt .

_
!; Extra fine quality Fiber Silk, in j

puWl, ]i Q*O (\f\ C*A f\f\ J (I*F At\ IT* ! block, white, gray, brown tan and all'

$4.95 and $5.95 ji and $0.1)0 !; a&Voft? wlth re -1
Choice of a large variety of Silk !! ""V \u25a0"WittfiHr There's no need to look further than Kaufraan.'s to V/ ]! Flrwt Floor.

Jroplins, fcerges, Shepherd Checks, '[ 1 find the Easter Hat that best becomes you at the price \ '!Mixtures and nobby new models, in & f\f7 lhat will save you money. The collection assembled 1 V. !i WOMEN'S I'P TO SI.OO 7Q*-to 6 -yea r sizes. for you to-morrow contains every new Sport or Dress ][ HoUSe DRESSES ? I
____

m ~ZZ '! \U style. Produced in Milan Hemp, Disere and the new sf" 'S\ .
.?

,
GIRLS EASTER COATS <! "g°? 11?rimmTwuS rrfbbo d Muhr°o>n / I I fast "Ingham 3

and
a

T.ercales
ß

AU '
Sizes (1 to Wl years !>

Shapes, trimmed with nbbons, flowers, ornaments, etc. j, s izes for women. Second Floor.

$3.50, $3.95 to SIO.OO ij Untrimmed Hats, at $1.90 Hundreds of Girls' New Easter HATS ; JHE LATEiT FAD IN GIRDLES
Astounding values, in a host of !' exce P tional|y varied and desirable. M?-" y in hosts of different stvles; Milan Hemps of every !' aro made of metal, metal jeweled de-

choice fascinating stvles; all the |! of the new sailor shapes are faced with silk or chif- . . m
' ,'7 nempj 01 eierj I; signs and chains shown In the Jewelry ,

newest belted effects and colors- all ' 1 fon an(l need but a small bit of trimming for im- imaginable color and chic, dainty becoming styles; <[ department in a variety of different I
wonderful values ' 2 mediate wear, all the latest shapes and all colors, flower and ribbon trimmed; pre-Easter Under- 1' styles at special Underselling prices,

SECOND FLOOP. |! I" Ma n Hemp and Llsere. selling Prices range from !* 1.49 up. jj
KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor. t First Floor.

The Great Pre-Easter Underselling Event of Women's andMisses® j
HANDSOME NEW EASTER SUITS AND COATS IS NOW AT ITS BEST (

Every day new arrivals magnify your money-saving opportunities. Tomorrow, Friday, willbe a day of exceptional value-giving. Don't de-
ay, but buy at once, if you want a Special Rare Value. All the newest models, colors, materials and all sizes and extra sizes.

Hundreds of Beautiful Scores of Smart
New Easter Suits''l

SMART SEW ATTRACTIVE NEW HANDSOME NEW SMART NEW STUNNING NEW | HANDSOME NEW

Easter Suits Easter Suits Easter Suits Xwk' W\ jt Easter Coats Easter Coats Easter Coats
^orth

.

' I2BO Worth to $15.00. WortU to fISOO. / MilN/ii\ . If I Worth to t7..V). Worth to fit.3o. Worth to *15.00.Inderaelllnac Frlce, Underselling Price, | ?der*ellln}t Frlee, /I J :||l /jl M \l I flidewelllng Price, Underselling Frlee, Vuderaelllnie l'rlce,

$9.50 $12.50 $15.00 (MM
'

MA/ ? $5.95 $8.95 $12.90
Now arrivals in Stunning new sports (3 a ilßr{jjncs serges. \ More amazing big latest Big Collars; Absolutely tlie mostc assy new models and dress models in poplins, new belted \ \v values in Serges, belted odd pocket stylish and effective
and colors. All sizes all sizes for women effects. Scores of // \\\ Mixtures and Checks; models In all the new models reduced. All

°j!~ Wom e " and and misses. sizes und colors for \\ "ewpst models, col- materials, colors and women andmisses. women and misses. -jTI
????^?? CLEVERIA' SMART ??????[' J ' /1/ I If | women and misses.

"Ilßße3 '
STYLISH NEW NEW DISTINCTIVE NEW /1 , I 11 \ 11 v .,?, [CAPTIVATING NEW

Easter Suits Easter Suits Eaßter Suits 7/\ ||\//| Ml nobuv NEW

aster Coatß 'Easter Coats
Worth to $-5.00. Worth to $27.50. / 1 / V I \( / I ' ELasteP LoatS LiaolCl V/Ual9

t- ...
...

...
Worth to $155.00. 1/ V I \ l_i<*OLCl VUata Worth to $.15.00.

I nderxpllins Price, Underselling Price, \ .1 J \ \ .. . _, u ?? Worth to $25.00.
r

Underselling Price, \ \ ,l|i. \ \ Worth to $15.50. V iiderMeiliiiK Price,

$20.00 $22.50 $24.75 JL |\ SMSOO S2O 00 $24.75
Wonderful values in Ultra - fashionable ~

~
. \ \ i vOTlbi t5 1 OUU *

a host of beautiful new spring models a'nywbero V ) 1 M J Made of plain velours Frch nP w models In ln l̂(
dif [Sre J |t,new models and ma- possessing all the in town for less than

ia ii? ~ L and velour checks, a big variety of stun-(the season's mostterials. All colors style touches of suits *"".00 to 00. All etc., In a host of the ning new styles; all stylish, materials
and sizes for women sold at double this XhvlcJ 1 °noior 'sfvlM Tl "IMMmV newest styles and colors and all sizes and colors. All sizes
?

. . rabiics. tolois, sts les \ \ JW colors. All sizes for for women and for women andand misses. price. and sizes. 1 I aj \ I women and misses. misses. Imisses.

397 fiirls* New White Dresses lor Confirmalioa I Stunning New'EfISTER BLOUSES
Lo" Underselling Prices I I

397 of the most attractive daintily trimmed mm?mm*? styles.

h
Vh,Ui

e
v,

an i' Colorliressos for
.,

gri. r J s we J' e .

ev, er "N Beautiful New Fascinating Newthe pleasure to offer you. Mothers who take mT/\rT¥/\mTri Ifr at c rr< c T _ T .

b
Tnm _ W

advantage of this offer will not only receive a line ®I | \u25a0 Easter WAI ST S SILK AISTS
\alue but effect a big saving. "/

Mm ssfWß?- 3>1.5 $3.95 mMmlong and high waist models, trimmed with lace, Pearl Button®, 18, 22 and 24 line, Worth to $3.00. Worth to $5.00. Zr I/# ;JlffT\. WMNJTKvSWw. embroidery and ribbon; regular siaes and inter- worth 10c for 5c dor
°L.°v !i Spring's loveliest new ( *>( lira ' 1L SS

shell Hide Combs. woruT to SSSK
BSffl&b $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 c ,=t"" '?* MSS.aS:Children s Hose Supporters, in . etc. All sizes. /WS_i' K*-

\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 fA , \u25a0 a black and white, worth 20c .. oc Charming New ?? i /sA WXy

?s%?Hundredsoffiirls Colored Dresses SILK BLOUSES >Jpf\
Special at 98c, $1.95, $2.95 2 $2.95 sra-gj.ns.'K v SfcJUI - , , . . 5c flair Nets, black and brown. 8c Worth to $4.00. crepes ami crepe dc \u25a0 /

Made of crisp, fresh, new striped and plaid Hooks and Jives card of two Choice of all the new chines: all the most SJtT? '
_

ginghams, percales and plain color chambray. ,u" ,

dozen, shades and the latest attractive, new, differ- IHundreds of pretty new styles; all good fast .

worth DC, Tor 3'/4c each models. In fine crepe ent, exclusive models, Jj5T)
colors; ti to 14-year sizes. Sc Safety Pins, 2 cards for 5e chine and Georg- y. < , y.- 4il-

KAUFMAN'S-Secontl Floor. K,? PHIV? 4I?

ette crepes. All sizes. SN-.1.) and .%).>., *
KAUFMAN'S, HrM floor. KAUFMAN'S?Fir vin.,

J I" ===== ' ? t

These Wonderful Friday Specials On Sale in the Bargain Basement
WASH BENCHES ALUMINUM KETTLES BREAD BOXES OIL MOP COMBINATION CALICOES

1,

16 WaSh Bc^]les:
.. V,;50

K.

eaVT Gau ,Be Preserving 75c Japanned Tin Bread Boxes, 73c Oil Mops; combination as Light and Dark American Printholds two tubs. 39c Kettles; big size, with lid. QQ r good size and quality. CC follows ?two mops bottle A C Calico; neat ligures. O _

S>iccml [Special, each Special, each 55C of and duster Special4sC Special, yard OC

STEAM COOKERS VACUUM WASHERS TOILET PAPER WINDOW SHADES
'

APRON GINGHAMS

' uC stoam Cookers; four com- All Zinc Vacuum Washers; a Eight big rolls of Toilet Paper; 19c Dark Green Felt Window Full standard blue and brown
Partments; good gg- new way to wash clothes. CQ none delivered. OC? Shades 3x6 feet with 1 01/

< lieck Apron Gingham. QIsize. Special °3C [Special, each .7. . Special '. 25C "xtures. Special Tach 12V2C yard 3C

' WASH BOARDS MAGAZINE RACKS TOILET SOAP
'

BLEACHED MUSLIN SHIRTING MADRAS

39c Double Side Wash Boards; $1.50 Fumed Oak Magazine Nine cakes of Swift's Wool Soap 10c White Muslin Remnant Q !,! in Ay shirt ' nK Ma <3-
| well made. OC- Hacks; well made and QQ f or toilet and bath nr* th ,.

, , _.
.

ra ®' stripes and figures for meii s
' Special -*SC BtronK . Speclal 89C Z . . ath

\ 35C K,ah "n! 6V4C 17c

fEM APT IC l an apr,cal in behalf of "the men who LOCOMOTIVE PULUS CHURCH
IjJCrfi)!. uIILTTXIIiIlis ! are w,llin& to answer the call of the TO NEW LOCATION

country and to protect the flag. Among the many unusual methods

CRUATI V HONORFH MoSSS B? *°<\u25a0"">">?'
UllJUilILi1 llUilUllLil/art, "that there will be no laggards, been as novel as that used In South

that young or old will do their part in Bend, Ind., to transport an old church,n
; rr,*"e- T"wa * "? "?

Elected President Emeritus of! The offloers elected for the ensuing modeled into a theater, as described
cicntu 1C&1UI.I11 XMlierilU* UI year were . Prcßident Brigadier Gen- In the April Popular Mechanics Mag-

thc National Guard Asso- ®ral }*Ioy
t

Sw®t?r. of Massa- azine. The structure after being

ciation WmSS&S? "? ? \u25a0'" ?

onel p erry M Hoesington, of Kansas. to a railroad track and coupled to a
freight engine. Then the locomotive

New York, March 29. ?Brigadier DICTIONARY TO THE RESCUE slowly drew the bulky load a distance
General Thomas J. Stewart, of Penn- The dogfish, long disregarded, prin- of five blocks, to a point not far from
sylvania, retiring president of the Na- cipally looked upon by fishermen as a the now locaUon. Because of unex-
tional Guard Association, late yester- nuisance, has been sponsored by the pected delays nine hours were cou-
day was made president emeritus for Department of Commerce and the Bu- sumed in making the transfer.
life, after he had declined re-election reau of Fisheries, rechristened the TT ~

as president. grawflsh, packed and put on the mar- U'e McNetl " Cold TableU?Adv.
General Stewart, in addressing the ket under its new name at ten cents CHINA TO WORK MINES

convention declared that "there's an- a can. and in two months is said to Yunnanfu, Yunan Province, China,
other war coming," and that it is time have realized a demand in excess of March 29.?General Tang, the military
for all citizens 'to think of defending the facilities for its marketing. Gray- governor of Yunnan province, has

national defense,"'said" Generafstow" iS sa' d to contain less protein been instructed by the Ministry of

art. "We ought to be glad to say that and more fat than salmon, and to Agriculture and Commerce to take
there are In this country 175.000 mem- equal salmon in richness, wholesome- over the copper mines at Tungchuan,
bers of the National Guard who are ness and digestibility. Mediterranean that tho government may develop
willing to stand by the country." countries are said to havn mH thiß

them to meet the urgent needs of the
He urged that the people be loyal c°" mr,eß are said to have used this country> In 1916 these mlnes produc .

to the National Guard "who have been "8" as a for many years.?The ed more than seven thousand tons of
villified and slandered," and then made Christian Herald. coppr'

Plucky Fireman Carries
Nearly Suffocated Man

From Burning Building
A slight blaze in the home of Lee

Spawn, 259 South Cameron street last
night almost suffocated Joseph Taylor,
a roomer. The building was damaged
to the extent of $260. A clgaret butt
is believed to have started the fire.

Ed. Urlck, a Washington Hose mem-
ber rescued Taylor after the room
was filled with smoke and the flames
were burning the furniture. Urlck
found him laying against the bed, with
a mattress drawn over his face. Eester
Klng ,0f the Mt. Vernon Hook and
Ladder Company and Fire Chief John
C. Klndler arrived on the scene in
time to aid In the rescue of Taylor.
Taylor was taken to the Harrisburg
hospital. Despite bad burns on the
face and arms his condition Is not
serious.

SERVICES iX)R MRS. WAI/TERS
Funeral services for Mrs. Barbara

Walters, aged 82, who died Tuesday,
will be held to-morrow morning at 11
o'clock from the home of her sister,
Mrs. Rlizabeth I ..oak way, 251% Hum-
mel street. Burial will be private in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MARCH 29, 1917.

BREAKS HIS WOODEN I,EG
i Aaron Swafford, colored, had evi-

dently prepared himself for the treat-
ment accorded roomers at the "Bucket
of Blood," 1219 North Seventh street.
Aaron had a wooden leg. When ar-
rested yesterday he pegged It. down
the steps in fine shape but tripped over
a match on the concrete, almost at/
the very portal of the "Schwab Hotel."!
Aaron had broken a leg but luckily iti
was the wooden one. He was assisted N
into a cell and Sergeant Charles
Fleck's ever-ready repair outfit calledinto service.
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